
[APPELLATE OIYIL.]
Before Mr. Justice West and H r. Justice Finhey.

1878. E. S, JOSHI ( o r i g i n a l  P l a i n t i i ’f ) ,  A p p e l l a n t ,  v. L. B. JOSHI ( q e i< 3 I s 4 l

D e f e n d a n t ) ,  R E sroN D E S T *

Hindu laio—Mortga/^eSale—B&ififJiiel.

Tlie three senior memTjei-s of an undivided Hindu family—  the remaining mem
ber of wliicli had disappeared,—setting fortli a ground of necessity, executed to the 
plaintiiF, iu Novemlior 1870, a mortgage, duly registered, of a piece of land wliitelj 
formed part of the family estate. Cefiain judgment-creditors of the absent member 
Biibsequeiiily attached aud sold liis share in ths said land under their decree. The 
plaiatiff’s undivided son purchased it, and in 1872 re-sold his right, title, and 
interest iu it to the defendant’s father, without disclosing the fact of his fatbAv's 
mortgage, but without any active fraud on the part of himself or his fcither to 
suppress the fact from the knowledge of hia purchajser.

In 187i thepltiintiff obtained a decree upon his mortgage, and attached the land.

In a suit by the plaintiff to establish his right a'gaiuBt all the land included in, 
his mortgage^

Held that the mortgage being, under the circumstances, a valid one, the sale of the 
absent son’s share was subject to the lien created thijreuy, which lien was not disturh- 
■ed by the i>urchas<3 and subsequent sale of the share by the son of the mortgagee. 
The origin, of the son’s title was stated iuthe deed of sale to the new jpurchaser, who* 
by the fact of its being a sale of a sha7'e, was put upon inquiry.

Tlie mere want of disclosure, by the plaintiff’s undivided son, of his father’s mort
gage was not enough to create an estoppel against his father seeking to establish Ms 
claitn''und[er the mortgage.

Ts*3 was a second appeal from tlie decree of Gopdlrdy Hari 
Beslimuklij Joint Jiid^e of Tliaua  ̂ amending tlie decree of tlie 
Subordinate Judge of Alibag.

Tli^ following are tlie facts of the case :—
Anaut Blaat owned a ^iece of land at the 'village of Olieul, in the 

Kolaba Sub-Oollectorate. He left seYen sonsj of whom three died ; 
■a fourclij named Parashramj absconded; and the remaining three, 
to relieve thê  necessities of the family  ̂borrowed from the plaintiff 
a sum of Es. 700 on the security of a duly-registered mortgage  ̂
dated the 20fch Hovember 1870, of a piece of land which was pa;rt of 
the family estate.

Subsequently to the mortgage  ̂ cei'tain Judgment-creditors of 
Parashrdm. attached and sold his share in the property , under
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ilieir cljperee. Tlie plaintiS^g son pnrcbased it, and in 1873 r-e-sold \\S7S. 
his rigbi, title, and iaterest tlierein to tlie defeudanf^s ■ failaer  ̂ R. S. -Imm 
witlionfc disclosing to tliG latter tlie face of the esrisfeeree of tli2 j,. b, Josm. 
plaintiS’s mortgage. The plaintiff and Iiis son -were united in inter
est.

In 1874 tlie plaintiff olotained a decree against the iiiortgagorSy 
and attaclied tie property.

Oa tlie application of t3e defendant's fatlier to tlie cft-il Court at 
Alibagj the plaintiff^s attacliment wis removed  ̂ and tlie plaiuti££ 
tlierenpon broiiglit this snit to establish his right to the whole 
pi^ce of land.

The • defendant contended thut his purchase was free from the 
plaintifi^s lien.

The Subordinate Judge of Alibitg awarded the whole of th e  

plaintilS's claim. The Join^'Judge amende^*his decree by dis
allowing to th e  plaintiff the share of Parashram  ̂ the absent son, 
for the following reason®as®stated in his judgment:—

I thinkj as the plaintiffson and the plaintiff &q united hi 
interest; the act o£ the former could not have been unknown to the 
latter. No notice was given to the defendant, by either, that the 
plaintiff had a lien on the land. The plaintiS ŝ claim, to the extent
of Paraslirdni ŝ share, should, thereforoj be set aside/*

Fmdurang Bulihhadra for the appellant :-“ The Joint Jud^e wa  ̂
wrong in holding that the sale to the respondent's (defendant's) 
father was binding' as against the appelJtHit, merely because his 
vendor was the u n d iY id ed  son of the latter. The vendor n o t  

being the' appellant’s agent, and not having, purchc^ed or sold th<?“ 
property on his behalf, ?he sale by Iiim cannot affect the appel
lant’s. rights as mortgagee of the entire property. The sale deed 
tp the respondentia father having expressly described the sale t6 
be of tho right, titiê  and^nterest of the absent so'n'€^aras!iritm, as 
-conveyed by the certificate of sale, and the entire property of 
Parashr^m^s family having previously been mortgaged to the 
appellant for payment of ancestral debts, the respondent's piir- 
cliase is subject, to the mortgage. There is no evidence to* show 
that the a,ppellant was in any way aware of the sale*to the respond- 
-'0nt''s father.
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r Vliuiyali Mdlimlev Pandit (with him Maltddev Ghimndji 'Aijte) 
E. S, Josm for the respondent:— The noii-disclosiire  ̂ by the plaiiitiS’s son̂  of 
1. B. iosEi. iiis father^s lien ou the property in dispute was a fraudulent act 

on his part: and his father, who is united in interest with him, 
should nrjt be allowed to take advantjwG of it.

The judgment of the Court wab delivered*'by

W est, J. :—The inartgage having’ been erecuted by the three 
senior mem̂ aers of a joint familŷ  the roiiaining member of which 
had disappeared, and settings forth a ground of necessity  ̂ wag 
presumably a valid transaction. Nothing has been adduced̂  in the 
way of evidencê  to overthrow that presumption.

The sale of the one-sixth share belonging to Parashr^m, the 
absent meniher̂  was subject to the lien thus created.

The purchase of" that share by the mortgagee's son̂  and his 
sale of it to the respondent's fathê  ̂ did not disturb this lien, 
Tho mortgage was registered  ̂and the father, as that important 
transaction sliowB, was managing the f̂ mĵ ly affairs. If he could 
be idontified nvitli his son̂  yet the sale-deed to the respondent’s 
father sets forth distinctly the origin of the vendor’s title. It was 
a purchase of a share, and this should have pub the new purchaser 
npon in(|uiry.

The mere fact that, under such, circumstances  ̂tho mortgagee's 
son bought and sold a share in the property mortgaged without 
disclosing the existence of the mortgagoj was not enough to create 
an estoppel against thc înortgagec. If there had been any active 
fmid, any artifice by which the mortgagee, directly or indirectly, 

“^ la d  prevented t̂he purchaser from his son from making tho reason* 
able inquiry at the registration office, tlip case might be different.

We reverse the decree of the Joint Judge, and restore that of 
the Subordinate Judge, with costs throughout on respondent.

Decree oftlie Joint Judge r̂eversccl̂  and, that o f tho 
Svhofdimte Judge restored.^
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